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Interactive Inventory Monitoring  
This system queries the location and status of an item in an inventory.  
Ames Research Center, Moffett Field, California  
The invention is a radio frequency identity detector (RFID)-based system that assists a user in location of an item 
, in response to an electronic query for the status of the item. The item(s) being sought may be a book on a library shelf, 
an item from a store inventory, a legal or financial document, a medical record, a weapon system or weapon component 
(presumably) located in an armory, or similar item.  
Each item is tagged by an RFID, which does not require a battery, but is preferably powered using an electromagnetic 
coil that is embedded in, or associated with, the item. The shelving, or other container, provides an alternating 
electromagnetic field to power the embedded coils, and can identify the item location if the item is on, or adjacent to, 
the shelving/container, even if the item is not in its assigned location. Each coil includes a low-power, programmable 
chip containing relevant information on the item (ID number, class to which the item belongs, present status of the 
item, relevant item characteristics, recent activity affecting the item, etc.). Removal of the item from the shelf/container 
may first require entry of specified information, including but not limited to user name, user contact information, user 
priority level (if applicable), date the item was removed, and user authentication information. An associated light 
emitting diode (LED) array containing different colored LED light sources is optionally included for visual indication 
of location(s) of the item.  
A desired item is specified and/or categorized using a database system with a computer interface. The interface may be 
a portable interrogator wireless electronic unit that communicates with the database, and with the item(s) sought. When 
the portable interrogator unit  queries an RFID Tag, the computer interface downloads information on the item from the 
database, and/or from the shelving/container (e.g. availability and/or recent location and/or present status of the item). 
Optionally, based upon a color code scheme assigned to the particular handheld unit, the shelving/container LED array 
displays the corresponding distinguishable color scheme wherever the item(s) is/are located.  
This system can also provide security for an inventory of weapon systems, weapon components, and 
biological/mechanical warfare substances or other sensitive items that require extreme protection. In this instance, the 
inventory receptacle is powered continuously, and each protected item emits a unique, encrypted code associated with 
the item, when the item is on, in, or adjacent to the receptacle at its assigned location. When the protected item is not on 
or adjacent to the receptacle at its assigned location, or is located elsewhere on or adjacent to the receptacle, an alarm or 
notification signal is issued by the system, indicating when the item was last sensed at its assigned location. Use of an 
encrypted code of appropriate complexity can minimize or eliminate the possibility of “spoofing” to cover absence of 
the protected item. Entry of an encrypted password allowing access to the protected item could be used to avoid prompt 
issuance of an alarm signal.  
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(57) AHSTRACT 
Mcthod and sySlcm for monitoring present locaiion and/or 
presenl SlalUS of a target invcnlory ilem, where Ihe invenlory 
itcms arc loelllLxI on one or more inv~'ntory shelves or other 
inventory receptacles th:lI COllllllunicate with an inventory 
base sLmion through use o f responders such as RFIOs. A user 
opernles a hand held inlcrrogation and display (lAD) modulc 
that communicat~ with, or is part of. thc base sta tion. to 
provide an initial inquiry. lnfoml:ttion on loc:ltion(s) of the 
larget invenlory ilem is also indicated visib ly andlor audibly 
on thc rcccplock-(S) for the user. Status informlJtion includes 
an ass(..'Ssment of openlt ion rc<ldiness and 11 lime. if known. 
that the specified inventory item orclass was last removed or 
examined or modified. Preselllalion ora useracccss level may 
be required for access 10 the \.'lrgel invenlol)' ilem. Another 
embodiment provides inventory infonllation for a stack as a 
sight-impair<.'(] or hc:tring-impaired person passes adjacent to 
that sliJek. 
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INTElli\ CTIV[ INVENTORY MONITO I~lj"G 
ORIGIN OF 'Il1E INVENTION 
2 
RemoVllI of the item from the receptacle may first require 
cntry of spt-ciflcd infonnation. including but not limited to 
user ll.11lle, user contact information. user priority It'Vel (if 
relevant), d.l1C the item was removed. :md user authent ication 
"Ibis invention W;IS made. in part by one or more employ-
ct.'!; of the U.S. government The U.S. government has the 
righl10 make, usc andloT scllthc invcl11ion described herein 
without payment of COmpCllS<llion. including but not limited 
\0 payment of royallics. 
5 information. An associated light emilling diode (LED) alTay 
containing differcnt colored LED light sources is optionally 
included for visual indicmion o f location(s) of"the ilem. 
A desired item is specified andlorclllegorized using a datll-
base system with a computer inlcrface. ' [11C interfacc may be 
FIELD OF THE INVENTION 
'Ibis invention related 10 interactive dClcnninnlion of loc.1-
lion andlor status of a sck.'CIOO inventory item among an array 
ofillvcntory items, lorcxnmplc, a book ordoclIJllcnt orcquip-
mem i1Cm or component. 
11) a portable wirek-ssell'Ctronic unit Ihal communicatcs with the 
database and with the itcm(s) souglll. When queried. thc 
inlcrface downloads infonlla tion on the itcm from the data-
base and from thc shelving/vessel (e.g .. (IvailabiJity andlor 
present loclllion andlor present stalus of the hem). Based 
I3ACKGROUND OF TI-IE INVENTION 
15 upon a eolorcodc scheme assigned to the particular handhcld 
unit. the shelving/vl-sscl LED array displays the corrcspond-
ing distinguishable color schemc wherever thc itcm(s) is 
locatt'd. 
Kccping trock ofinvemory. whether books or documents or 
electronic eapile'S or goods or sensitive material. is a conI iUllal 
[<lsk. DClcnnining where an inventory item is presently 
located. or mislocatcd, is increasingly time consuming as the 
inventory grows and itcmsare repaired. maintained. replaced. 
lbis system 0:-.1n also provide Sl'CUrity for an inventory of 
20 w~'apon systems. weapons components. and biological/mc-
chanical warfare substllnecs or other sensitive items that 
" or moved and f(.'Chal1lctcri r.cd. Inclusion 0 f a paper slip noting 
the ';history" ofthc item is only acccptablc if the item users 
are di ligent about supplememing this history with an account 
of rccent activities involving the itcm andlorthcpresent status 
of the item. Wherc multiplc copies of an inventory i\t'!lI are 
JO present and arc ]..;cpt in diffcrent locations. the I<1sks become 
correspondingly mtlltiplied. 
What is IlCl'd(.'d is a system thllt ( I) indicates whether a 
selected item oreatcgory of items is present in thc collection: 
and. ifprcscnl. identifies the locmion(s) orthe item(s) using a J5 
visua lly perceptible andlor audibly percept ible signa!: and (2) 
require extreme protection. In tllis instance. the inventory 
I\.'Ccptaclc is powcred continuously. and each protected item 
emits a uniquecncryptt'd code associatcd with thc item. whcn 
the item is on or in or adjaccntto the J\.'CCptacle at its assigned 
location. When the protect~'d itcm is not on or (idjacent to the 
rcc('ptaclc at its ltssigned location. or is locatcd elsewhere on 
or ltdjltcentto the receptacle. an alann or 1l00ificlllion signltl is 
issued by the system, indicming when the item was lllst 
sensed at its assigned location. Usc of an encrypted code of 
appropriale complexity can minimize or eliminale the possi-
bility o f "spoofing" to cover absence of the protected itcm. 
Entry of an l'UCryptl-d password allowing aec~-ss to the pro-
K-cted. item could be uSL-d to avoid prompt issuancl' of an 
ltlann signal. 
I3RlEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS the pn:sent condition or status. if]..;nown. orthe item(s). Pref-
crably, the system should be flexible and should permit imple-
mentation o f one or more redefined categories lor subsequent 
s(.'"Jrches. 
FIG. I schcnlHtically illustrales use of ltn RFID inlerrog.1-
tor and display to 10CltlC an invcntory item or class of such 
40 items. 
SUMMARY OF TIlE INVENTION FIG. 2 schemmically illustrmcs operation of a hllse stlltioll 
RFID with an embt'ddt'd muhiplcxcr driving a plurality of 
RFID transponders :llld their associated antennas. 
'lbesc needs arc met by the invention. which providcs an 
interactive system and associated mcthod for querying the 
alTay and for determining at least one of (i) location of a 
selected inventory item (111d (ii) preS('nt stal\1s orthe inventory 
it .... m. 
FIG. 3 is a flow chart of a procedUTC [or pmelicing the 
45 invention. 
'1111.' invention is an RFD-based system that , in one embodi-
ment, assists a user in locming an item visually, in response 10 50 
specification of th .... item electroniclllly. Thc item(s) being 
soughl may be a boo]..; on a library shelf. an itcm from a store 
inventory. a k'gal or financilll documcnt, a mediclli record. a 
weapon syst('m or wellpon component (presumably) locllted 
in (In anllOry. or similar item. Each su<::h it('m is tllgged by a 55 
radio frequency identity detector (RFID), which docs not 
require 1I banery but is preferably powered using an electro-
magnetic coilthm is embedded in or lIssocimed with thc item. 
The shelvingorothercontllinment vcssel or rcccpt:lc!e for the 
item(s) provides :maltem:ltingcleclromagnctic field to power 60 
the embedded coils and can identify thc itcm location if the 
itent is on or (ldjacent to thc shelving/wssel. evcn if the itcm 
is not m its assigned locmion. E..1ch coil includes a low power. 
progranunable chip containing relevant in..iormalion on the 
item (id. no .. class 10 which item belongs. presenl stalUsofthe 65 
item. relt ..... anl item char.lcteristics. rt'Cent ;lctivity affecting 
thc item. etc.) 
FIG. 4 illustrates another embodiment oftheinvcntion. and 
FIG.5 is a flow chart for practicing this embodimcnt. 
DESCRIPTION OF BEST MODES OF THE 
INVENTION 
FIG. 1 schematically illustrates use of an RFID interrog.1-
tor and display system 10 to locate an inventory item 11 -n 
(n~ l ..... N: N~2) or class of such items. In this illustration. 
the ilWl'utOry item is a book or documcnt. hut the invention 
applics to more gencral inventory items as wcll. A user (not 
shown) ca rries a lmnd held radio frequency identity dClec tor 
("RFID") intcrrog.1tion and disp lllY (" IAD") syslem 13. The 
uscr enters an indicium. identifying or char:lcterizing the 
inventory item. into the lAD system 13 and tmllsmits an 
interrogation signal IS to a collection of inventory items 11 -1/ 
or to (I server rcprescnting the collection. prefcrably using a 
wirelcss intcrrogmioll signal IS. Where aecess to the inven-
tory item is restricted. lhe user is also required to provide one 
or more of a biometric indicilUll. or lin mnhenticlllion code or 
snit;lble physical indicium pemlilling access to andlor physi-
cal possession of the item. 
US 7,5 16,890 BI 
3 
The presence of cncb inventory item that is "in stock," 
whether properly located or located clS(.'Whcrc in the inven-
tory collection. is SCtlS<.'<i by a first clcclronmg.nctic coil and 
associated f<-'Spondcr circuitry 15-17 Ihm is attached \0 orasso-
dated wi th each inventory item 11 -n. One or both oftllC lAD S 
system 11 and the responder 15-/1 may include an RFID. niC 
responder 15-/1 collullunicmes wilh and is electrically pow_ 
ered by 11 second coil or other energy source 1 6 1h111 is attached 
to or associated with an invelltory receptacle 11 -111 (Ill~ .. 
M) thm holds or is adj:lccllt to the lal'BC\ inventory item 11 -n. lIJ 
'lbc responder 15 '11 f(.'Ccivcs the interrogation signal [S 
from the lAD system 13 and l"I..'Sponds by Iransmill illg. or 
causing to be Iransminoo. rI response sigr..,] RS-n that is 
received by the [AD system. The response signal RS~n indio 
cmes the presence (or "bsence) of the target inventory item 15 
11 '11 and the loc"tion of the receptacle 17·//1 where the target 
inventory item might be found. Option"lly, a locator module 
18.(n.//I) provides" visually perceptible andlor audibly per· 
c~'Ptible loclltion signal LS{n.m) th"t indic"tes the reccptacle 
17·//1 and the p..1rticular location 011 this m::epl<lcle where the 20 
target inven!ory item 11 +1/ c.1n be found. Optionally, ifmorc 
than one qu"lifying target inventory item 11 -11 is present. a 
10c:t1or signal LS{n.m) is provided foroneor moreorall of the 
target inventory items II -n. Optionally. the (handhcld) lAD 
system 13 also provides visually perceptible "ndlor audibly 25 
pereeptiblc information on location of the Wrget inventory 
it~'m{s) 11 -/1 and on conditionorstlltus of~-.Ich such inventory 
item, including one or more of the following: (I) the number 
of replicas of the target inventory item 11 -11 that should be 
present. (2) time and d<lle each absent inventory item 11 -/1 30 
was rcmov~'« from the collcction. (3) user name. ifitcm has 
been removed. (4) relevant infonlUuion on repairs IIndior 
m:lintcnance andlor adjustments performed on the target 
inventory ilem(s) II -n. and (5) rclevllnt inlonmtion on llny 
inventory ilem that has bccn substituted for or replaced the J5 
original target inventory item .II ·n. 
FIG. 2 schematical1y il1ummes operntion ofa plurali ty of 
RFlD tags 14-n. each t:lg being all:tched to or associated with 
a location associaK'« with a particular inventory item located 
on the invcntory {I..'Ccptacle 17-1/1 Alt~·nwlively. the RFID tags 40 
14-/1 n:llIy be "lIaclll..xlto different spaced apun IOc:lllon5 on 
the inventory receptllcle 17-m. and a tag at a given location 
may be activated for receiving and transmitting signals by 
presence or absenceat that location (orwith.ina few cmofthm 
10c:t1ion) of an inventory ilem: where no inventory item is 45 
present at, or nc.1r to, the given location. the RFIO tag is not 
"ctivated and do~'S nOi fCspond to reccipt of an interrogation 
sigrk1IIS. Optiollally. one or llIore RFID adj:K:ent ItFI ]) tngs 
14-n (n- nJ. nl + I, n I +2, . .. )can be activated if the invClIIOl)' 
item physic.1lly overlaps more than on lldjacent space on the 50 
inventory recepl3ele 17·",. 
An RFI]) base station or scrver 21 . which may be the lAD 
systcm II of FIG. I , generates and transmits an intcrrogation 
sign.11IS-nO for a tllrgct inventory item 15-/10 that is received 
by the plurality ofKFID tngs 14-/1. If(and only it) thc targct 55 
inventory item(s) 15-110 is present, circuitry associated with 
the corresponding RFIO tag .14-110 responds with a response 
siSlk11 RS~nO . 
A radio frequency identity dctector (RFl]) is:1 small radio 
transmittcr, rcceiver and ~nsorthat can be used. for example, 60 
to focilito le Illbcling. ond changes thcrcto. in a commercilll 
activity. An RFlD can be queri(.'(i. within its transmission 
range(23 fect in one version). by a hand held device to reveal 
stored infonulltion. Each RFIO can hllve II sizc as small liS a 
U.S. nicke l. but is preferably somcwlwtlarger ifinfonnation 65 
in addition 10 presence ;mdlor absence is to be rt:ported. In 
some cmbodiments disclosed here. an RFID is programmed 
4 
to autommicolly transmit selectcd information at a sequence 
of specified times, or upon demand. 
One version of an RFlO operates at aOOlll 433 MHz. blll 
this frl"quency can be variedsolllcwhatto providedislinguish-
able fn.'qucm::ies among a sequcnceofRFlDs. PresentlY. two 
RF I])s can reliably communicate with each other over a range 
of up to about 7 meters (approximately 23 feet) in almostllny 
reasonable etlVironmCllt, in temperatures ranging from -40" 
F. to 1850 F .. at a [<Ite of 1.8-2.2 pulses/S(.'C. Additional com-
munication range, up to 50-300 fl..'Cl. can be oblainl..xl by 
supplementing the RFIOs wi lh an exteflwl p..1ckage. Two or 
more RFIO dcvic~'S usc RS232 or RS485 or Ethenlet TCP/IP 
comnmnication protocol to conmmnicatc with each other. 
serial fonllal. in simplex or half duplex modes. A Signlll 
transmillcd or received by an RFIO may be expressed in 
256-2048 bits. A given RFl]) may be re;ldlwrite (RW) or may 
be read only (RO), may have a diameterofbetwL'Cn 0.625 and 
3.75 inches, and may be used with an antenn.1 cable of any 
reasonable length. Up to four antemuls c"n be linked to a 
single RFID device. as presently avail"ble. Optionally. an 
RFID system ofdcviccs, available from RFIO, Inc. in Aurora, 
Colo. and from other suppliers. includes a handheld reader or 
reader-programmer, opet:lting at 2.45 GHz. with up to 24 
Mbytes o f memory. RFIDs arc one of sevcral short range 
wireil..'Ss communication systems that can be USI..'(i here. 
Whcre the RFIO sigml! or other infonmtion reporting sig-
nal has a n..·lativcly large number of bits ;1\~.Iihlblc (256-2048 
in the present versions), an RFI O Signlll cml include protocol 
signals and a substllntilll amount of dma . If a single RFIO 
sign.1l from a given sourec-RFID device cannot carry all the 
data. two or more RFID signals or packl..'1s can be cooniina1l..x! 
and used to lrunsmit the data. FIG. 2 illu31mles .. suitable 
form:lt for an RFID signal RFIDS- I that Clln be used for 
ttansmilling dma between the source-RFI]) and the C&C 
sub.system. An initial block o f 8 bits (or more, if desired) 
optionally includes preamble bits (e.g. , 7E or 01 111 110), 
followed by: (1) 8 bits thm identify thc souree-RFID by 
number (e.g., n==0-255); (2) 12 bits that indicate the datc and 
timc (10 the nearest Sl'C) the RFID siSilal is initially sent by the 
souree-RFID: (3) 8 bits that identify the RFlD (no.) that last 
(received or generated and) transmitted this signal (the 
source-RFlO or an intcrmediatc RFIO in the elwin o f Signlll 
pass..1ge); (4) 16 coded bits used to detenlline or estimate thc 
locotion mldlor spatial oricntat ion of the ESW who wears or 
carries the sourcc-RF1D: (5) 8 bi ts indicating the estimated 
temperature at thc source-RFID location: (6) 8 bits indicating 
thc I..'stimaled prl..'SsufC at the sourcc-RFID location: (7) 8 bits 
indie(l\ ins the cstiuwt(.-d ooneentr.ltion 0 fa speci fied chl..'mic.11 
or compound lit the sourcc·RFIO location (more than one 
concelllration c.1n be transmilled): (8) 8 bits indicat ing the 
estimated electromagnetic field intensity at thc souree-RFO 
IOC:llion: (9) 8 bits indicating a visible light index at thc 
sOllrce-RFI D location: (10) 8 bits indic<l1ing an average noise 
intl..'nsit)' at thc sourcc-RFID location: (II ) 8 bits indicating a 
pCllk noise intcnsity "t thc source-RFID 10Clltion: (12) 8 bits 
cstimating thc flux of nuclear p<1niclcs (alphas, betas, gam-
mas andlor ions) at the sourcc·RFlD location: ( 13) 8 bits 
indicating the estimated oxygen COIllCi11 at the sourec·RHO 
location: mld (14):111 8-bit pallern (e.g .. 10000001) rcprescnt-
ing a post-amble or closing sequence. If a measuremcnt, 
omong thc pn..'Ccding itcms (5)-( 13). is not included. the cor-
responding 8-bit field has a coded special palleMl, such as 
()(X)()()()()(). Thc totalnumbcr o f bi ts required for this panicu-
lar formm is about 132 bits. Olhcr signal fonnats can also be 
used here, using fcwer bits or more bits. 
An example of a presently available RFI[) base station is 
the Texas Instruments LF Base S tation IC TMS3705AOR. 
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etc.) for a spCl;:ified inventory item. The system queries a base 
slation [0 determine (i) whether at leasl one copy of Ihe 
specified ilem is presenl at any Iocalion (slep 32) and (ii). if 
the specified item is present, whether Ihc spt.'Cified slatus 
which communicates with resonance frequencies in 11 fange 
129-140 kHz. Synchronous and asynchronous data transmis-
sion arc supported. lIsing 11 phase lockL-d loop clock genera-
lion of 16 MHz. The operation voltage is 4.5-5 Volts, and the 
dl'Vicc opcr.lK"S al kmpcr<llurt'S in a rllllgc _400 c. ~T ;;r;; 85 ° 
c.. with charging muse current and sl<.-'Cp mode currenl of 8 
mAmp and 15 flAmp. respectively. Minimum recovery lime 
or dead lime between responses to the snmc or di fferent 
RFIDs is estimated as a ft'W tensor ms.:.'C. Pin COllnl is 16. and 
the package size is 10 lllJII by 6 mm. 
5 inform(ltion is availlible for this ilem (Skp 33). If the answer 
to the queril'S in steps 32 and 33 nrc "yes:' the system (i) 
collects all available relev;mtlocalion and Slatus infomlalion 
forthe specified inventory item (Iud transmits this inforntation 
to the uscr (step 34) (lnd (ii) optionally causes an RPlD tag. at 
" Optionally. the RFl!) lag senses and Inmsmils one or morc 
of the following information ("'status infomlation") conC("nJ-
ing an adjacent inV('lllory item: ( I) an indicium identifying or 
clmrnclcri7jng the item (e.g .. a title and call number and copy 
number lor a book or documcnt. or an appliance numocr and 15 
copy number for an appliance or device); (2);lJl indication of 
when the item was last rctUrlll.'"<i 10 or placl'() inion Ihe recep-
lacle 17-m: (3) an indicacion oflhe prescnl condilion or SI:JIliS 
(e.g .. usc-ready. innctiv;lted for mnintennnce. penll(lIK'ntly 
inactivated. or withdrown from usc)ofthe item; (4) numberof 20 
similar or identical inventory items present in Ihe colleclioll 
of all reponing receptacles: (5) locacion of olher simi lar or 
idenlical ilems: andlor (6) how often the ilem has been 
removed or qneried. 
When the IADsyslem 13 in FIG. 1 requests informacion on 25 
location oLI specified inventory ilcm. (In RFlD Illg 14-// on 
each rcccptuclc 17-/11 for which Ihe specified item is prcsem 
optionally provides a visually perceptible signal (e.g .. a tighl 
having a corresponding color. color combination. blink fre· 
quency. lexturc or other visual indicacor signal) or an audibly 30 
perceplible signal (e.g .. a sound h.wing a corresponding 
tludiblc fr, .. queney, combintllion of frcqueneie~. 30WId inten-
sity p;lllcm. chirp or other (ludible indic'ltor sign(l l) ;It e(lch 
loc(ltion oflhe item. whether Ihe item is corrCl;:tly shelved or 
incorrectly shelved; Ihe locmion o f each such item is option- J5 
ally indicated on the user's lAD system The uscr can then go 
10 one or more of the indicmed locations and retrieve Ihe 
desired item. 
In one embodiment, Ihe lAD syslem 13 communicates 
with a base s\(I(ion or scrver 2 1 th(lt, in tum, SC<jllenti(llly 40 
communic(lles wilh l'ilch ]{FiD J4-n on ench inventory recep-
tacle 17-m (e.g., a she]J). prcfernbly through a signal multi-
plexing system. Forexample, each rCl;:eptacle 17-m may peri-
odically transmit status information for each inventory item 
on IhM receptacle 10 the base stMion 2 1. for example, once 45 
every K seconds (e.g .. K=5- 120). "Ille rt.'Ceivl'() status infor-
nwtion is tempornrily stored (II the b(lse station 21 in N 
memory positions (one for (..'(lch reponing RFID tag on the 
shelf), Ihese N memory positions arc overwril1en in the same 
order when a ncw sequence of status information items is 50 
received for the (same) shelf 17-111. Each receptacle shelf 
17-11/ (n1"'1, .... M) hus a separate set of Slat us. infomlalion 
item melllory posilions for receiving and temporarily sloring 
the st(ltllS infomlation for items on Ihut l"{.'Ceptaele. Allcma-
tively. if the cycling through (111 the rl'Ccptacl(..'s is sufficiently 55 
rapid (e.g., once every 1-10 sec), the stams infomlal ion for 
invetl10ry items on a first rt.'Ceptacle can be partly or wholly 
overwrinen by status illfonnalion fo r inventory ilems on a 
sCI;:ond fl'Ceplacle. 
Removal o f the item from [he receplacle may firsl require 60 
entry of specified infonn(ltion. including but not limited 10 
uscr mUlle. user cOnlnel infornwtion. user priority Iwel (if 
relevant), and d1te the item was removed. Different access 
levels may be required for diff(..'rent inventory ilems. 
FIG. 3 is a flow chan for one embodiment of a method for 65 
prJcticing the invention. In step 3 1. the system rCl;:eives a 
request from a user fo r spl'Cified infonnalion (location. slatus, 
e;lCh IOc;1110n (It which a copy orlhe specified inventory item 
is located. to issue at least one of a visually perceplible sign.11 
and an audibly pereeplible signal (step 35). which signal is 
temlinated (step 36) (a) aner lapseofa specified timc intelVal 
(e.g .. IO-120sCI;:)or(b)when atleaSI one copyofthe specified 
inventory ilem is removl-d from the receptacle shell: which-
ever occurs first. ·111e system then reltlrns 10 stl-P 31. 
When the answer to Ihequcry in step 32 is "no." [he syslem 
notifies the uS~'r that the spCl;:ifil-d inventory item is not 
present. in step 37, and returns to Slep 3 1. When the (l llswer to 
the query in step 33 is "no,'· the system nOl ifies the user Ihal 
the specified inventory item is present (optional). nOlifies the 
user Ihat the specified status infofllwtion is not (I\IlI ilabte. in 
step 38. and moves to step 34. 
Where the inventory item is a sensilive one (e.g., a weapon 
systcm or oomponenlthercof). Ihe invention may be config-
ured 10 reportlhe presellceor absence or Ilon-adjacencyofthe 
item at non-rt.-gu!:lr time intervals (for securilY purposcs), 
may be configured 10 promptly {l-port any ch<mgcs in Ihe 
slatus infomlalion for the itelll . and may be configun.>d to 
rc<Juire rrescII\:ltion nnd authentication ofa level ofp,mnilled 
access ;Ippropriale for the item. 
FIG. 4 il lustrotes anotht'TembodimL'nt 41 . in which a sight-
impaired (' ·SI") person secks eilher an inventory ilem or 
information concerning an inventory iteill. The SI user 42 
passcs by an inventory stack or shelving 43-i (i"' 1 
N:N~ I) holding an inventory interrogalion card (1IC) 44 so 
tholt a selected face of the card is orienll'() in the genernl 
dirt.'Clion of one of the s\;lcks. or in the gen~'ml direc tion of (I 
central1r<IIlSmincr 45. Periodically. each stnck 43-i (lndlorlhe 
centraltronsceivcr 45, transmi ts un indic.11or signal to deter-
mine if an IIC 44 is present. through receipI of the indicator 
signal and reflection (after suilable modificalion) of a modi-
ned indicator sign.1lthat is subsequently received as a retum 
sign.11, by the stack 43-i andlor by the cenlraltranscciver 45 . 
W11ere no modified indic(ltor signal is rcceived. the system 
takes no further nction 
Receipt of Ihc modified indicalor signal indicates Ihnl a 
user 42 is prescnt. and the stacks are advised of Ihc presence 
of a user. When the user 42 passes within a selCl;:ted Ihreshold 
distaneed(thr) (e.g .. d(thr)~6-120 inches) of one o f the stacks 
431'. that stack will provide an audibly perceptible signal APS 
announcing the group(s) or class(es) of inventory ilems thaI 
are prescnt on the shd f 431'. 
·Ibe in tensilY of the ref1ecled (modified) indicator signul 
may be used to eslimate a distance of the user from the sign;11 
monitor or stack iuthe follow ing malUler. TIle intensity I of 
the indicato r signal «(lssumed 10 be isotropic) will decrease 
according 10 an invt;'fSC squ(lre I(lw. 
OJ 
whert;' Ihe quantity lodo 2 is a nomlalizing factor. assumed to 
be known. and d is the monitor-I IC distance. Assuming that 
the IIC has a rcl1l'Clion coef1icient (measured beforehllild) of 
p. each signal-reflect ing point on the IIC is Irealed as:J new 
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soure," so lhm the reflected signal ilUCIlSilY received m the 
signal moni tor is llpproximatcly 
(!A) 
8 
tronmgnetie mechanism thm receives and utilizes elec-
tromagnetic energy from the- energy souree: 
receiving an ekctronic inquiry con(:cming infomlation 
associated with the target inventory item; 
" 
5 determining. through use of a computer. at lenst one of the 
fo[lowing avni[abi[ity. status and 1cl(;;ltion information items: 
0) whether the targel invemory item is locmed at or adjacent 
to a1 least one delerminable inventory hem location: and (ii) 
EquMion (213) pennits an eSlimate of the distance d 10 be 
made. for comparison with a sck'Cl<:d threshold distance lIJ 
d(lhr) (e.g., d(lhr) in 11 range 6-120 inclK'S). Where the cS1i-
m:ltcd distance d is no grtalcr tium d(thr), the system ClUJ 
provide an audibly perceptible or visually perceptible sign.,! 
ofsclcctoo infonmltion on lhcclass(cs) of inventory avaiklblc 
on the corresponding inventory container or shelf. Where the 15 
disl!Jncc d is grellier thun d(thr). Ihe system has ,,\ least three 
options: ( I ) provide no information concerning the class(cs) 
of inventory available on the corresponding inventory COIl-
t .. iner: (2) provide Ihe SlIme infonmLlion as where d~d(lhr): 
and (3) provide a R-duced set of information. such as a less 20 
dewi[ed summary of the information included under option 
(2). 
The lie 44 is preferably fabricated to provide a reflected 
image that is modifk-d from the origin.1[ incident image. For 
example. the lIe 44 may delete a[l wavelengths 1 in a seketed 25 
wavelength region. AI ~f..~}..2. byuseofnn appropriate inter-
ference 1;0.1ting. ·nlis ullows the systcm to distinguish 
between an original signal, containing all wavelengths in a 
given range. and a modified renected sign..1 l in which a p.1r-
ticular band of wavelengths is deleted. By deleting diITerent 30 
ranges of wavelengths for each scnse-impain.-d user. the sys-
tem I;<ln <-"Yen distinguish between diffcrem uscrs, by COIll-
pllrison of the dekted wllvclength nmge for C<lch modified 
rdleclL-d signal. 
Alternatively. if the uscr 42 is heuring-impaired but not J5 
sight-impaired, the system will provide a visually perceptible 
signal VPS. lUlilollncing or otherv>'isc indicating the group(s) 
or cl:tss(es) of inventory items that are pn.>scnt on the shelf 
43-j. 
FIG. 5 is a flow chart indicating a procedure for practicing 40 
this embodiment of the invention. [n step 51. a ··scnse-im-
pair(:d IIser·· (i.e .. n user who is sight-impairednndlor hearing-
imp.1ircd) P.1SSes adjacelllto one or more stacks. while hold-
ing an inventory interrogation card ("lie") so Ihat a se[ected 
facc is oricntt-d in n dirt'Ction genernlly fncing one or more of 45 
the stacks. or facing a central trnnsceiver. In step 52, one or 
more stacks andlor the centraltrnnsceiver periodically tr.ms-
mits an indicator signal that is rt'Ceivt-d by the lIe. In step 53. 
thc n:ccivt-d indicator signal is modified and reflected by the 
lIe. In step 54, the modified indicator signal is received by 50 
oneormoreofthe swcksandlortheccntrallranseciver. In step 
55, the system estimates. from the intensity of the return 
sign..1L a distance d of the lIe from a nearest stack. In step 56. 
the nearest stack is caused to transmit at least one of nn 
audibly perceptible sigrHlI AI'S lllld a visually perceptible 55 
siSfUli VPS. announcing or otherwise indicating the group(s) 
or class(es) of inventory items thm are present on the stack. 
What is claimed is: 
present staWs infonnation for the target inventory itcm. where 
the present status information includes at least one of pres-
ence or absence of the target inventory item in the array. at 
least one present IOClltion. if known. of the target inventory 
item. and operntion..1 [ readiness of the target inventory item: 
and (iii) at least one of user name and user comact infomm-
tion. if the larget inventory item is notlocmed m or adjacent to 
the delernlinable inventory itcm locmion nnd has been 
removed by an identifinble user; 
detcmlining and displaying foratlcnst one time. the status. 
if known. of at least one of the target iuvcntory items. 
where the sWtus is characterized by the group of chnr-
acterlstics consisting of absent , usc-ready. in.1ctivated 
for maintenance, penmmently inactivmed, and with-
drawn from use: 
detemlining and displaying at least one time. ifknown. at 
which the tHl'get inventory item was removed or exam-
ined or Ilwintaint'(! or repaired or modified or substi tuted 
or replaced: 
providing inform,ltion on atlcast one ;llIributc ussociated 
with the target inventory item. in response to receipt of 
the electronic inquiry, where the m IC'Jst one attribute is 
one or more of (I) number of replicas o f the target 
inventory item that should be present in inventory, and 
(2) name or contact information for user, if the target 
inventory item has bt'Cn rcmOvt-d or examined or main-
tnint--d or repaired or modi fied or substitu\t'<i or replnced; 
when the larget inventory item is located ,It or adjacent to the 
determinable location. providing al least one o f a visibly 
perceptible signal and an audibly pcrceptible signal indicat-
ing present locntion of at least one of the target inventory 
item; 
when the target invenlory item is notlocaK-d at or adjacent to 
the determinable location. detennining i fthe target inventory 
item is locaK-d elsewhere in the array: and 
when the targel inventory item is detennined to be located 
elsewhere in the array, providing an indicium indicating the 
present location of the target inventory item. 
2. The method of cJnim 1. further comprising: when said 
target inventory item is not located at or adjacent to said 
determinable location and is not located elsewhere in said 
;Irray. providing a second indic ium indic,lting thut said target 
inventory item is not present in said arrJy. 
3. The mel hod of claim 1. furthcr comprising tenninming 
said at 1C<lst one of said visibly perccptible signal and said 
audibly perceptible sigml!. at a tillle deternlin~-d willI refer-
ence to al ieast oneof(i) [lccunmla!ion o fa time intelVal, after 
said visibly perceptible signal or s..1id audibly perceptible 
sign..1J is first provided with a time intelVal length at [cast 
t'qll<lllO a threshold length and (ii) removal of said target 
I. A method for providing infornlation on availability andl 
or status andlor locution of one or more specified inventory 
items. the mcthod comprising: 
60 inventory item from s..1id loc[ltioll. 
providing an electromagnetic energy source tb.1t genemtes 
and tmnsmits energy over a wireless energy p.1th: 
providing at least one of a specified inventory item and a 65 
speci fied class of inventory ite-IIIs as a target inventory 
item, among an array of inventory items. with an elec-
4. TIle method of claim 1. furtheroomprising receiving s..1id 
electronic inquiry at 1I radio frt'qucncy identity dctt'Ctor 
('"RFID") associated with said specified invcntory itelll or 
class. 
5. The method of claim 4. funher eOlllprising providing al 
least one of snid 10cMion infonnation and said status infor-
mation for said target inventory item using said RFIO. 
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6. The method of claim L fm1hcr comprising providing 
said visually pctcL'Ptiblc signal as a sc]cc[(."() color signallhal 
is distinguishable from M least one olher color signal used \0 
indicate location of another larget inventory item. 
7. The method of claim 1, [ur1her comprising: 
specifying. as said larget invemory item, a restricted item 
for which al least onc of accc;;s 10. ;llld usc of. the 
restricted item is rt.'Slricloo and has an assigned loc.1tion: 
; 
rt'quiring presentation. by a user who seck-s al leas t one of \ 1) 
access \0. and lISC of. Ihe rcstricll-d item, of al least one 
biometric indicium thaI establishes Ihol Ihe uscr IllIs a 
right to access 10 and usc of the rcslriclL-d item: 
dClcmlining whc[hcr the restricted item is located al or 
adjacent to its assigned location; and 15 
when thc restricted item is not at or adjaccnt to its assigncd 
location. issuing an lldvisory sigmll and dctcnnining 
whether atlc<lst onc ofthc H.'Stricted item is located at or 
adjaccnt to a location othcr than an assigned location. 
10 
8. Thc method of claim 7. funhcr comprising: 
associat ing a rcquin:.'<i level for access with said restrictcd 
itcm; 
requiring prescntation and authcntication of a uscr acccss 
level by said uSl..'r who St.'Cks at least one of access to. and 
usc of. said restricted item: and 
pcnnilting access by said \!Ser to said restricted itcm only if 
s.'lid uscr's amhcnticated acccss lcvcl is at least equ:!l to 
thc CI.."'quired level for acccss or usc. 
9. Thc mcthod of claim 1. fun her comprising 
pcriodically tmnsmilling. to a ccntrallX.'CcJvcr. each of said 
ASL infOflnation items. and rl.'C~'iving and storiug said 
tnlllsmilled ASL infornULtion itcms in a selected 
mcmory unit associated with thc centrnl receivcr; :md 
ovcrwri ting said ASL infommtion itcms reccived and 
stored in the sck'Ctc:.'<i mcmory unit during one time 
period with said ASL infomlation items rt.'Ccived during 
a subsequcnt time pcriod. 
• • • • • 
